Graduate Student Resources

Workshop by CS GSA

csgsa@ececs.uc.edu
What is the GSGA?

- Graduate Student Governance Association
- [http://www.uc.edu/gsga/](http://www.uc.edu/gsga/)
- Address Graduate Student concerns
  - Graduate & Family Housing
  - International Students Concerns
  - Student Health Insurance, etc.
- Provide Travel Awards
  - Up to $400 for conference / research travel per year
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CS & ECE GSAs

- CS GSA: Graduate Student Association for the CS Dept
- ECE GSA: For ECE Dept students
- What we do?
  - Address student concerns
  - Limited funds from GSGA for social activities
  - Approve travel awards for members
Past Activities:

- Workshops
- DQE Help
- Guest Speaker Events
- Movie Night Events
- Exam week coffee break
- Annual Poster Symposium
Upcoming Activities:

■ Thanksgiving Celebrations - 11/25/2008
  ■ Lunch @ 405 ERC (12:30 - 2:30)
  ■ Movie @ 427 ERC (5PM)

■ More events on the horizon...
  ■ Student Forum: http://www.cs.uc.edu/~csgsa/forum/
  ■ Exam week Coffee Break
  ■ Guest speakers
Our 2 cents...

- Watch out for our emails
- Participate in workshops & events
  - Poor turn-out for LaTeX & Matlab workshops this quarter!
- Attend seminars & MS / PhD defense
  - Do not restrict yourself to your lab!
- Bring your friends with you!
- Visit our website for latest news